Upcoming Events
Check out these Georgia Southern events
Statesboro | Savannah | Hinesville

**Center for Applied Cyber Education Cyber Professional... 8/6**
Certified Penetration Testing Engineer- CPTE Live Remote The Center for Applied Cyber Education is excited to present this a 5-day instructor-led/virtual...

**Employee Tuition Assistance Program (TAP) registration... 8:30 a.m. 8/8**
Via the web beginning at 8:30 a.m.

**Convocation - Statesboro Campus 9:30 a.m. 8/8**
Georgia Southern University will hold its annual Fall Convocation on Wednesday, Aug. 8. Fall Convocation officially marks the beginning of the University's...

**Convocation - Armstrong Campus 12 p.m. 8/8**
Georgia Southern University will hold its annual Fall Convocation on Wednesday, Aug. 8. Fall Convocation officially marks the beginning of the University's...

**OMI - Armstrong Campus 8:30 a.m. 8/9**
Join University Housing in welcoming more than 1,000 students to the Armstrong Campus! For check-in information, guidelines and preparedness tips, visit...

**OMI - Statesboro Campus 8:30 a.m. 8/10**
Join University Housing in welcoming more than 3,000 students to the Statesboro Campus! For check-in information, guidelines and preparedness tips, visit...
Coaches Caravan - Statesboro  3 p.m. 8/11
Join Georgia Southern alumni, fans and friends in the area to find out what's new and what's to come in Eagle Athletics - you'll even have a chance to meet...

Bishop Field House (Statesboro Campus)

Meet the Eagles Fan Fest  4:30 p.m. 8/11
Come out to Allen E. Paulson Stadium on Saturday, Aug. 11 to enjoy a football scrimmage from the Eagles, as well as inflatables, corn hole, food, merchandise...

Allen E. Paulson Stadium (Statesboro Campus)

Classes Begin  8/13
Full Term, Term A Minimester, and MBA, Ten week session
Georgia Southern University

2018 Faculty Exhibition  8 a.m. 8/13
This exhibition showcases a range of interdisciplinary works of art, design, and research created by the distinguished faculty members of the Betty Foy...

Statesboro & Armstrong Campuses

Coping With Racial Battle Fatigue  5 p.m. 8/15
The Counseling Center & The Office of Multicultural Affairs are proud to host Coping With Racial Battle Fatigue: Re-imaging Our Future. We hope to spend time...

Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)

Piano in the Arts  7:30 p.m. 8/16
This concert includes members from the newly formed Savannah-based group, The Blue Heron Chamber Ensemble, featuring Flutist Jeana Melilli, Oboist Andrew...

Fine Arts Auditorium (Armstrong Campus)

Women's Soccer vs Chattanooga  1 p.m. 8/19
Come cheer on your Eagles as they host their home opener versus Chattanooga.

Eagle Field (Statesboro Campus)

Meet the Eagles Fan Fest - Armstrong Campus  6 p.m. 8/24
Come out to the Armstrong Campus Soccer Field on Friday, Aug. 24 to enjoy a football practice from the Eagles, as well as inflatables, corn hole, food and...

Armstrong Soccer Field (Armstrong Campus)
Communication Officers, visit GeorgiaSouthern.edu/marketing/communication-officers/.